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WIŽNING BOYS.
110W .WO Do IT.

If you are going to capture boys you mus
imagine yourself to be a boy. Froua sec
ing boys select toys, you vill know th
they want a drum, -and a hammer, and!
bicycle, and a kite, and all the rest thal
boys like ;:and this ought to toach us tha
boys like noise, and things thab go. Make
a nlote in your Junior book, and when yon
have a sociable, introduce a little of each of
thies elements. -

Boys, too, likemilitary methods, so fol-
iow oi lat line. If you teaclh Scripture,
select soie military verses, and divide
your boys intÉo Company A and CompanyB
and icItthei charge on each other wih
Scripture verses. For exaimple, A will
rcite, Fight the good figlht Of faith.' B
ivill respond with, 'Quit you like men, bo
strong. A, '.hnrough God we shall do
valiantly.' B, 'Endure hardness as a good
soldier of Jesus Christ.' - -

I-Have also two anti-saloon brigades, and
toss tenperance verses back and forth, im-
terspersing tnemperance songs. Hav e occa-
sionally a ten-minute debate by the boys
on the huurtfulness 'of the use of tobacco,
liquor, opium, on the demoraliziig effect
of gambling, often early started in inarbles,
lottery, candy stores, and sa on.

Let the boys be monitors and choristers,
and let them have in tbheir breasts the feel-
ing that the society could fnot do without
them.

Watch their failings carefully, and cor-
rect emi, not wit 1a long preachînent iii
a tremulous-voice, but by a story foi'med
or made over to fit your particular need.
Onesentence (after the story) such as 'We
should be sorry tohave'sucli a spirit creep
into our lovely society,' is botter than forty
long-drawn-outb sermons.

Have illustrated talks, brighît new facts,
vaied programmes, and you have bait that
ii catch e greatnany boys, But not all;

anid, ns ve should aimn to have them all, I
ivill mention entirely new -tactics which
have been most succeisfully tried in the
Jersey City Taberiacle.1It -is different
from all methods, buit-if :ib catches boys
ddn't shrink froi it, anl 11 it impractical..
It looked a firas impractical, .very im-
practical, to us,but it has proved an im-
iense suîccess.

I speak of our gymnasumms (uone for boys
and one for girls), and to.themîi we repair at
th'e conclusion of eacli Junior Endeavor
mneetimîg. So helpful are;thîey to us that
without thei I should feel as mnanied as a
mnaii withlou arnims. For"one hour each
weekI have under my training miany boys
wlo would never corne finto the Junior
meetings but for tis attraction.

It is funny to watchthemwhen they first
come, for thhey are far more restless than 'a
ct in a astrauge garret.' I sinlile continu-
ally at them, have my helpers aid them ini
fading Bible verses, use all mens lot too
conspicuous in supporting their activity,
and wonder all the time if they can ever be
spirituahized. They are such boys as wvould
distribute Barnui's hand-bills if your back
vere turned ; who wouild pull another boy'si
hair in prayer time, and kep your nerves
on .the last strain; boys full of life who
need a gymnasium in which to work off
their surplus energy.

Do such boys become spiritual ? Of
course they do, and nuch sooier than you
think. First, their manners iniprove, bhem
thîey seem t1alittle drawn towards you, then
they' becoune eager to 'answor questions,
next they come early.to aid you ii prepar-
img for the meetings,,soon they lad the
meeting, and at last stand at the altar to
unite with the church.,

lWhat wrouglit this. change? The Lord
Jesus Christ, undoubtedly, aided by agymî-
n:uaium and an earnmost Christian teacher •

but neither the Lord Jesus nor the teacher1
could bave caughît those .gay lads with iän
emîpty hook.,

jtemember that ibis these happy-go-
lucky lads who.stand the best clhance of
landinîg in jails or reformatories. There is
1ñor religion than you cin under .tand,i
iniless.you have tried it, in.nmeeting youri
boys in gyninashin. You little know
the iifluence yon exert vlicii you push a
swmiig, turin ajumpimg-rope, praise a hight
kick, cheer a tug-of-var combat ; for,
while you are helping iithe boys to develop
their bodies, you are also knîockimg on bhie
hîead Satai's strong argument,-that 'you
can'b bereligious and have n good time.'

i suchl 1appy felo0ship a teaále
doubles lierchanco of saving the boysuiide
lier care. I. ne.ver go away. fronm thes

t happy gatherings iýithout vishing myselfa
- child that I iiglitliave churolilife unde
b such happy·auspices.

'But,' soane will say, 'fitting up gymnab
t siuis is expensive.,vork. lI is tîthere i
t n.o denying it. Buft thore nevr wasa

better expenditure of money thân saving
i boys. Take this for your imotto,.if you
f desire to teach your children inthis'àay

and you ivill be successful : 'Where there's
a will, thore's a way.' If you ivant such
an acnnex to yurchurbh, in inot cases you
can get it. Try and see.--Mrs. Alice May
Scudder, in Goldenî Rule.

TRUST.
Supposing a dear littie robin

Were ta come on your windov sill,
And pick up the crunmbs yoti had scattered

Until ho had had bis fi.

Would not your heart be tender
With Ive for the sweeti w-e thing1

And the more if at last it ventured
On your outstretched hand to'cling

So God our fâther in heaven,
For lus childreîîa fenst bas spread,

-And caîls the sons thct arehungry
To feed on the Living Bread.'

Then, oh, let -us. boldly trust him,
Lot us venture very near,

And gather the crumbs of comfort
Ho giveth, our souls to cheer.

For all who confide in the Father,
To them bis compassions move

When bis children fully trust him,
They shall fully know bis love.

-- rom the Chord Found, by A. . P.

STUDYING THE CHILD'S HOME.

To ivonan lias been credited the instinct
of curiosity. If this be true, and it lcads
the primary teacher to know the home life
of lier Sundav-school scholars, -certainly
it is ,vell.ordered. We fear, how*ver, that
nany good teachers iii the clinas room. fail
to re-alize th importance of home visita-
tion in orde r to make.practical thelssns
of Sunday. Therefor, for the best resilts.
of her work we urge the teacher tostiudy
the child througlh its home lif. Ai ac.
quaintancêwith the parents and hoie
surroundings is a strong link in the calin
of imterest between teacher -and- child.
One visit at the child's hione ivill unfold
mure uikowledge of bte daily life of the
scholar than Can be gathered in a mnonth
through other channels ; and this informa-
tion is of value to a teacher desiring to aid.
a child in its religious life.

The following is a list of reasons for home
visitatioui given by primary teachers at a
conference:

One disheartoned teacher was much en-
couraged when she found out that lier
lessons were carried by lier pupil to other
mnembers of the household.

Another secured the attendance of the
father upon the services of the house of
God.

Parents have been interested to visit the
class. and listen to the teaching cof their
children,

To give sanitary suggestions.
Tu wisely warn of evil companions.
To aid in the correction of bad habits

among scholars.
* To secure co-operation of parents in
home instruction of lessons.

To consider thé child's reading matter.
In sone cases to bang upon the wa i

chaste and educating pictures.
To red God's Word.
To care for the sick and reieve the suf-

ferin.
To dispense.the bread and water of life

for cth sake of imiiin who said, ' If ye willI
alt and drink of that which Igive, ye shall-

nlot hunger nor thirst.'
Many of these reasonsi vere illuistrated

by~facts, oune or two of vhichve give:
A teacher. in lier round .of visits upon

absentees found in one hoie six childrei
sented.upon table and chairs (barefooted).
The mother was movimg'about in a half-
siod condition. A carefulinquiry revealed
the facts that the father had beeniout
of enploymîent for three nonths, the.fuel
was low, and food scarce. .A report of ihe
case wlas macde to the Suiiday-schol supply
corps,.who caime together, and, aftersming
ing Soniething to do for Jesus,'taoo thie

r case in hand. On the flloin day a
r arnusing sconewas witnessed, as in ii u
e six~pairs f feet moved in procession over
a thebaefloorto test thesize of new shoes

.KW féel assured ihat the visitation of the
- sholr's home pubs us in contact with the
s nigitiesbtfôrces ihet mold thE. child's lif€'
a The ïnolher's hearb of . love, the father's

v itinct of protection,' are bath allied to
the teacher's ability ta shape the heart of

, the child by Gospel trüth ; and to secure
s the parents' allianîe for the clinching of
I the Sunday-school teachings brings the
i grandest result.-Mrs. Jas. . Ost idei-,

in S. S. Journal. *

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westninster Question Book.)

LESSON V.-JULY2, 1891.
THE YOUTH OF JESUS.-Luke 2:40-52.

COMMIT, TOMEMORY'vs. 46-43.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'And Jesus increàsed in 'wisd'om and sta..iîre,

andin favor with:God and nimn.'-Luke 2:52.
THE LESSON:STORY.

Onceevery ycr JosepfÉnd Mary vent to Jeru-
saeem-to keep the feast of theo passoer. Do you
remenber wheand where the flrst passover was
caten?7

W en Jesus 'astwelve years old ho went with
them for the frst time. This was the th ird jour-
ney of tle chili Jesus. What was ui rait
jorney,? (Lke 2:22.) Anthesecn? Mat.

2:13, 15.)
Nazarelh was a small hillside city, about

seventy miles north of Jerusalcen. The people
from Nazareth went up to the feast togother,
some walking and some riding on mules. lb was
a beautifil, peaceful journey.

We nay be. sure thal Jesus cared ta 1carn all
thatb h could in the.hoey city, for when the little

Conmcy stated te go back ta Nazareth lie could
nol ho !ound. Thcy searchcd for hini. ani aflen
three days.they found himin the temple listeninîg
ta the teachers of the law and asking theni wise
questions.

When his mother asked why ho stayed behind
he said that h emust b about his Father's busi-
ness. But.ho went home with.theni. and wi
their obedieñft child. and God blessed him more
and more.-Berean .Lesson.Boock.

LESSON PLAN.
. is Early Childhood, vs. 4042,

II. His First Passover: vs.*43-50.
III. lis Young Manhood. vs. 51, 52.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luko 2 :40-52.-Tho Yeuth bf Jesus.
T. Dent. 16: 1-7.-DsThe Ycanly Fcasts -
W. Pealm 27: 1-14-Desire for God's Hlouse.
Th. Psalm 81:1-12.-Dolight In God's House.
F.. John 9:1-12.-The Works of Hlm thatSent Me.
S. Psclm 122: 1-'.-Joy itiiGedHouise. .
S. Eph. 6: 1-9.-Chiildren, Obey Your Parents.

TME.-.D. 8, April, twelveaears af ter ourlast
lesson ; .Augustus Csar eniperon cf Ito no;
Coponius governor of Judea; Herod Antipas
governor of Galilee and Perca.

PLàcEs.-Jerusalem, Nazareth.
OPENING WORDS.V

Theaevents of our lessons in the life of Christ t
thuis far occurred:probably within the first sixt
imionths after bis birthi. Betwecn this lesson and7
the last thoreisan interval of aboutoleven years
and.a half. Our Savour'lived at Nazareth until
lie was thirty years old. This lesson tolis us al
we know of these years.I

. HELPS IN STUDYING.
40. Grace of Gol-the irine laver. 41. TU

Passouer-cclobrclcd cîthe fullîmoon ofthefirst
|nonth(parts of March and.April) in memory of
the deliverance of the firtborn ia Egypt. Ex-1

12: 21-27. 42. Twclve Vears, 0hZ-ct bis cge Jevi-
ishoesontcred uponnb e roetpchibtilics cf me.C
43. Pulflled the days-the sevon dcys of the foast.
Ex. 12.:15; Ler. 23:5. 6. 44a Sugii /im7--ahn
they hali for tho nIgbl. 40. .Afler ghi-ce days
counting one for departure, bno for roturn and
oe for scearch. Sittin g-as a Ianner. Doctorsv
-eachers. aAsk1iiîgthem qiestions -assciolars
gcîîeraily did. 47. Uide?-stindn-ns shoviani-
his qluestions. 49. Wist veë -itt-krow yenot.
'rime Itevise Version rendrs athis question
'Wosl 'e othaï; 1rnusbe la mly Fatbors

INTRODUcTORY.-Wherà uib>.Tosîs live during Il
his carly yeaîrs i'ile? Glu ei 'lextil LessonV
Plan? Timne? Place? Mejmo y versesi

T. His HARI Cuîî. 1noon.;Vs 40 42.-W t iq
Sn d cf tuoe hiild Jestis 1- .What Ives foreoldOl f
hlimia Isa.11:2? Whereu1hisparentsgoevery
yeart What was.hu apàsover? What or-
dinance bas taken its place c

il. His Fms'r Piss6v. vs. 43-50.-At what 0
aga did bis parents tako Jcsiis with theni? What; d
took.place as they retrnedîl Where did they t
seek him i Whatdid liéy do? Where was Jests
(candi '.Vha w-astibîedciiîg? At îvbctwirecali

stonished tWha did.Ivlary sy ta Jsus ?
What .was bhis replyI.-

Ii. His YOUNo MANToTD. vs. 51. 52.-Where g
did Jesuisgo with hisparents? How did le b
have toward them 1i w should all children be b
likehimi In what did Jesus inenoasei -

PRACTICAI LESSONS LEARNED. h
1, Jesus knoivs he wants of childron, for ho

wagoiîco n cbild.
2. lic set an exmnple that children should

follow. n3
3. ChIlhdren shou1d love the house of God, and

begin early taoserveimb
4. Theyshouldtrytog'taoodcducation, and b

especialy;tolearn the rnt hs of bhe Bible.
.5. Lik Jsus, vie should love and obey our

parents.
REVIEW QUESTIONS. T

. oftis sais- oiihi dJesush- n P.iThe T
grace et Goi wans upon im. p

2. At what age ivasho taki ta the passover?
Ans. At the age o! twelvoe ars.

3.What ia ho d t theclose of thefoasti
Ans. He stayed at Jerusalen.

4. Ha long did his parents seeklim i Ans.»
Thirdedfays.

5. Wherû did they find him? Ans. .In the
temple withthe teachers of the law.-.
S0., What did ho sarto his mothe hcn t.11 y

had found hlm? :Anse. Wist ye nlot thIat I, mut.ý
bo about my Father's business 1

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 5, 1894.
THE BAPTISM OF JESUS.-Mark 1: 111-.

COMMIT TO NEMOnY vs. 9-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Thoi art my beloved Son, in whom I arn well
pleased.'-Mark1:11.

- THE LESSON STORY.
The time had come now. for a prophecy to be

uilecd whîich vas made a long timIe before b
1saiah. (Read Isa. 40:3,.4. 5.) Jesus was stili
living in Nazareth with Joseph and Mary. If
you willread Mark 6:3 you will find the kind
of work ho did. Jesus was about thirty years of
age when a man named John began to preach
near the river Jordan. John wore a rough ar-
ment of cancl's hair, boundt wit.h airie0f5k,
and ho ate locusts and wild honey, as the poor
people of that country did.

This strange mancalled the peoplqtogetrendy
for the comng of the Saviour. . Ho said they
could only do this by leaving off their sins and
obeyng God. Many were baptized by John, con-
fesslng lb dr sinse.

Nov Jess knew that the time had come for
him to begin to preach. He left Nazareth, and
came ta John ta be baptized. While ho was
c0mln oilt of the watcr tho heavens %verseoponed
and the oly Spirit like a dove caleupo hlm.
Thon a voice from heaven said: "Thou art my
boloved Son, in %Bhoin I amx well pleased.'-
Bcrcan Lissoa Book.

HOME READINGS.
M. Mal. 3: 1-12.-The Messenger Promised.
T., Isa. 40: 1-11.-His Work Foretold.
W. Luke 1: 1-22.-His Birtih Predicted.
Th. Luke 1: 57-80.-The Prediction Fulflled.
F. Mark 1: 1-i1.-The Baptism of Jesus.
S. Isa. 42: 1-12.-The Office of Christ.
S. Isa. 61:1-11.--The Spirit upon Christ.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Voice 0f Prophecy. vs. 1-3.
If. The Voice In the Wilderness. vs. 4-8.

III. The Voice from Heaven. vs. 9-11.
Tam.--A.D. 27. early in January; Tiberius

CaesaremperorofRonie; Pontins Pilatogovernor
of Judea; Herod Antipas governor of Galilec.

PLtac.-ThofordsofBethabara, on the Jordan.
ive milés north-cast of Joricho.

OPENING WORDS.
_The author of this.Gospel vas John, whose sur-

namo was Mark. Acts 12: 25. His mother was
Mry tho sisterf Barnabas. Col. 410. Hewas
probably!aconvcrted under the precchlng of Peter,
and his Gospel was probably written under
Petor's di - etion. . It omits ailI mention.-of aur

rord's lifi'and carly years. and hegins with the
mission of John the Baptist. Study with this
lesson the parallel accounts, Matt. 3: 1-17; Luke
3:1-22.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1 Gospél-the glad news of salvation. Jeans

-ti Saviour(Matt.1:21); Christ-the.Anointed
One (Luke 2:11); The Son of God-divine and
eternal. 2. Ia the rophets-Mal. 3:1; Isa. 40:3.
My n the Baptist. In the Enst
inany of.the roads are but more paths, crooked,
and often blocked with stones and other obstruc.
tions., Kings and princes sent heralds before
them ta clear and preparo the way. 4. Wilder-
ness-a wild, thinly-peopledregion. Baptiim of
repentance-ia sign of repentance and puttiig
away sin. 6. Camiel's haïr-coarse water-proof
cloth woven f cainel's hair. Locusçts-tho Arabs
still cat them. 7. Latchet-the strap by which
the sandals were fastened to the feet. 8. Water
.... Holv Ghost-John's baptism was outward,
and on ly a synmbol; (Ihrisb's ls spiritual. and
leansos the îeart. 9. Was baptize-sulMatl.

3:13-15. Il. A voice-the Father speaks, the
Holy Spirit descends. and the Son recoives the
d,,!ne neproval.tulfy beloved Son-implying
Jbiristls diine nature

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCToy. -Who vrote this Gospel I

thatdo you know abol.Mark Y Tille? Golden
text I Lassen Plan? Timo I Place? Monîoîy
verses i

1. Tri VocE F PRopHEcY. vs, 13.-What is
the ucaningoatgospcl? Of Jesus? Of Christ?
WVhol is Jesus l'ore cliedl Who la moant by
Wl niessenge 1 aWhct did Malachi say of hlm

hat did saiahi
11, Tu VoicE IN Tur WT.DîEilNEs. 'vs. 48.-

Whait did Jol do ? Wlîat ta repentance unto
life? What as to effet ofJoins ar ach ing
Whatkind of clothing did John wear Wint
was his food? 1Whose coming did ho foretoil i
-Iow,%%vas Jo5115 migliertban John? With what
did John haptizel Howoild Jesua baptizo
How did John prepareoChrist'sway1
IIL TuE VolcEFWRoM HcAvEN. vs.9-11.-Who

ame from Nazareth ta bo baptizedi Wiat
ccurred at bis baptism I Why did tho Spirit
descend ipon Jesus? (Seo Isa.lt: 1. What did
he voice froin heaven say 1

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Jesus Christ, the Son of God, came into.the

wrIc to ho aur Saviaur.
2. Our hcarts must e prepared te roceivo his

ospel.
3. If we confess and forsake our sins, we shall
e foirgiven and saved.
4. water.baptismwil1notsavous; wened the
aptismo aithe Holy Spirit.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
-. Who cppeared as a essonger to propare nie

Va~ for tho coniing of Christ? Ans. john tle,
aptist.
2. What did the messenger do? Ans.' Ho
aptized ina the wilderness, and preach'ed thé
aptism of repentance for the remission of sins.
3. What did ho foretell of the Messiah1: Ans.
[Io shaîl baptize you with the Hoiy Ghost
4. Wlai, followcd the baptism 0f Jeaus Ans.
he Spiritliko a dove descended upon him.
5 nat did the voice.from heavensay? 7Âns.
h am eloved Son, i-wbom larn vîl



TE HOUSEHOLD.
SOHOOL DECORATION.

BAlIDA.
Have you tried· it If you have, yot

havefound ittoo-fascinating tobo neglected
If you have not, you have missed much o:
the pleasurë which is your r iglt, and yot
should loseno time in reachmiig for it.

Do you say, 'But my schol is so dig3
and awkwardly. built, just - four of thle
barest of wa.s and the phimest of wndow
änddoor frames,-pimted in the dullest ol
grays. I- cannot aflord to decorate, and

there is no use attempting it.
Isnî't there ? -Your windows have sills,

haven't they î And these would hold a
half-dozen flower-jars ? .A nd surely there
are. plants -kept in the homes of some a
your pupils. Get as many of theni as you
can, to bring plants or slips which you cen
plant in enpty fruit cans. Cover those if
you like, but the bright tin cana do :not
look amiss.

Then go yourself to a florist's, and spend
oae or two dollars carefully, and if they do
not yield you a hundred perent of interest
(there is a pun there) before the end of
October,-why, don't try again. A few
iviesclimbing over your windows, with some
flowering plants below, will change their
appearance considerably.

Your plants will make themselves useful
too, in other ways. In Object and Lan-
guage lessons, and in Composition, ta say
nothing of Botany, they will help you, they
will nake more interests iii common be-
tween you and your pupils, and will keep
your and their faces brighter, and your
hearts too.

As you talk and write of them, you will
mention other plants and flowers with
which your pupils are net acquainted, and
will find it necessary to bring pictures of
then.

These you inay tack up on the walls, for
all to examine. If very pretty, you'may
frame them.

Then yon will get- some pretty calendars,
and you or your pupils will find suggested
ta you other cheerful pictures which ýou
nay frame with evergreen bouglis, or gay

leaves, wliièh you will all go out.togethmer
to gather. At the samne tine vou may col-
lect pretty grasses, inake bioquets .*or
sheaves of them and tie themn with bright-
colored ribbons, and hang themi in the
corners.

If you are so fortunate as ta ive within
a few- miles of (and not too nea r to) a
-butcher's slaughiter-house, get somâe finely
shaped horns, scald,- scrape, and polisli
them, and you will have as pretty and
graceful wall-vases as you could wish for,
with this very desirable quality-they cari-
not be broken. .*

I need say no more. 'If you try even sa
little as this, other ideas will suggest thei-
selves to you, and when you observe how
nuchl more regular the-attendance is, and

how much more easily nmanaged the chil-
dren are, you wiill feel amply rapaid for any
trouble you may have taken.-Educationa
Journal.,

KEEPING THE HOUSE IN ORDER.
Mrs. Fairchild was sick, and as there

was no help in the kitchen there wasa no-
thing for Mr. Fairchild to do when he
caine hoe at night but turn in for an aven-
ign of housework.

There was always an accumulation-of
dishes to. wash, rooms to sweep, and

-shelves to arrange, to say nothing of meals
that must be either bought or cooked.

He did not mind the work for a few
nights, it seemed onIy a relief froin his
oflice work ; but what puzzled and an-
noyed him was that nothing stayed in
order. ' There were just the same dishes
to wash and just the saie rooms to sweep
niglt aftei' night ; the-e was no change,
no variety, in the work. After a week of
it lie becamne ieartily tired uf house work,
but lie had to keep at it just the saine.

In timme Mrs. Fairchild's health returned,
and household matters -ran again in the
smooth, comfortable way as of old, with
this difference, that Mrs. Fairchild noticed
that her husband never asked her when
sha was going to do this or vhy she liad
not done. that.

iSh.lwas surprised to find that ha was
even. wearing some of his clothes un-
mended.;

She chided hini gently for not havinc
told lier of his wants and ha replied:

Why, dear, I never. realized. how hard
your work, even your sewing, was unti
you were sick andl had ib to do. I tried
to mend the lining of niycoat one day ;f i
took me ani hôur to do it, amid I was actually

f tired when it was done. I hover realizèd,
he added,"'1hat heroimes good wives and
mothera are. to do the drudgery of lioùse-
kecping and unconiplaiiglya du inch
ingly* for imontlis aid years tog6ther,.With
often never a word of appr ciation from
those for whomn they work.'

Dear, tired housewife, don't get dis-
couraged because the bouse will not stay
in-order.

It is.a mountaimous-task to keep a house
in order ; don't try too hiard ; be particular
mdeed about actilal cleanliness, but better
tolerate a little disorder' than. worry your
life out overdoing what will neyer stay
done.

Said an. old housekeeper, who had
learned to select what she could let 'go :
'If it were not for. the delusioi women
have that sonetime everything .would he
done, they would not have the heart to
keep on. This delusion is a mirage that
keeps them always working.'

A housekeeper'à work can never be fin-
ished. She is always workihîg at it. Let
her realize that there is lio nobler work.;
no -work that has a wider or more far-
reaching ipfluencegjui!ble as it mnay seem.

THE GRANDEST .WORK.
People sometimnes chafe because in their

circumstances they cannot do any great
things ; as if nothing could be really a
divine mission unless it _is something con-
spicuous.

A mother occupied with ier children
laments that she has no timne nor leisure
for any mission that God may have marked
out for her. Doas she know that caring
well for her children may bhe the grandest
thing that could be found for her in all
the range of.possible. duties?' Cortainly
for her, for the tinue at least, there is noth-
inmg else in all the world so great. Organiz-
ing missionary. meetings, speaking at
conventions, attending Dorcas societies,
writing books, painting pictures,-these
are all fine things wlen they are the things
that God gives ; bit if the mother neglects
her children to run after these she simply
puts out of ber hand the largest things to
take up those that are exceedingly amall.

Ini other words, that which the Master
gives any ane to do is always the grandest
work he can find. The doing of God'a

ill for any moment is ever the suh-
limest thing possible for that moment.-
Monmcinq Star.

WHAT SHALL WE EAT FOR
BREAKFAST ·

This question is answered most satisfac-
torily by Mrs. Rorer in the Houselold
Ncivs. as the following excellent recipes
will show:

POTATO MuFriN.-Put two good-sized
potatous on to boil. After they have been
boiling five minutes, drain them off and
cover with fresli boilingwater. Boil until
thoroughly dae. Weigh one pounid of
flour, make a well in the centre. Put in a
quarter of a pound of butter. Dissolve
one yeastcake in about four tablespoonfuls
of warmn water, then stir into it suflicient
flour ta make a biscuit. Knead it lightly
on the board, and with a knife eut a cross
on the top. Drop it into a kettle of warm
water, eut side up. Now let it stand until
it floats on the surface of the water, which
will take from tan ta fifteen minutes.
Beat .four eggs without separating, and
pour them over the butter. Then nash
the potatoes until perfectly smooth, and
stir thei in also. Now we will have
worked butter, eggs, potato and flour to-
gether. Add one teaspoonful of salt, and
a tablespoonful of sugar, and as soon as the
yeast biscuit floats on top, skini it off with
your hand and work it in with the other
ingredients. • Work this lightly (the dough
mnust be soft), until it loses its stickiness.
Pub it in a bowl; cover it, stand it in a
warm place for three or four hours, until
very light, then formu it carefully into tiny
rolls ; drop theni into greased gain pans,
and when lighb the second time bake in a
quick oven about ten minutes. 'Theynmust
be a golden brown and a perfectpuff.

FRIEsD CEREALINE.-Put ana pimt of milk

in a double boiler ta cook ; when -hot, stii
in, quickly, two cupfula of cerealine, a half

Steaspoonful of salt and one egg, well beaten
l cook one minute, turn into a square par

aud stand'asida overnight ta cool. In the
morningturin it fron the mould, cut it intc
blocks and 'fry until a goldenbrown iii hot
dripping or lard.'

QuicK MuFFiNs.-Beat three eggs separ
ately uitil very light ; add ta the yolks
oie pint of milk, a teaspoonful of salt, twc
and a half cupfuls of flour, and a table.
spoonful of buttèr, melted. Beat until
smooth and then stir in carefully two ieaip.
ing teaspoonfuls of baking powder and the
well beaten whites of the eggs. Bake in
gai Pans, in a, quick oven, twenty
minutes.

THE STORE-ROOM AND CLOSETS.
However orderly the housekeeper may

he and however carefully'she maiy look
over ber store closets and presses it is.i-
portant ·that at least omice every year she
empty thein of all of their holdimgs and give
them a thorough going-over.

Every crack, crevice and cranny should
be examined. It is a good plan ta have
the walls of sucli places very carefully
hard-finished and all cracks. closed with
plaster of Paris or putty. A good nuixture
is one quart of white lead and linseed oil,
sucl as is used for painting wood work.
Into this stir about ane pound of putty
worked soft witl oil. Keep this on hand
in a tin can with a tight cover. When re-
quired for use, pour a amall quantity into
a cup, add one-third ta ialf its bulk of
finely ground plaster of Paris, mix
thorouglhly and apply at once. The com-
bination of putty and plaster makes a firm,
gritty mass that mice aid moths are not
disposed to work tlhrough. It can he ap-
pliad with. a putty knife and carefully
pressed intothe cracks. After a few tiunea
usimg, the wall and wood-work will becoie
So closely united that thera is little difli-
culty experiencedin kcepimg maths away
If all of the cracks in the floor are brùshed
free from dust and filled witli this conmposi-
tion and carefully refilled as the boards
shrink, there will soon be a surface as firi
and smooth as a chmia plate, and aie that
mi ay ea viped off with a damp cloth and
kept in order with very little labor.

ÆIt isa, gôod plan ta taak strips of ticking
or other thick cottoi material around the
elge of the door and occasionally wot thmamn
witi strong cafmphor or, if Luis la objection-
able, with oil of cedar, that muay be pur
chased at the druggists, and is an agreeable
odor ta almost every one. Moths do not
liké it, and are inclined te keep at a distance
fron it. This, however, must notbe taken
as any indication that it will keep' theni
away altogether. It only Ielps a little.

All shaelves slould he remnovable, and
may be faken out and brusied with a stiff
whisk, then wiped over with a cloth wrung
out of naphitha. Wipe the liard finished
walls and woodwork of the closet in the
sanie way, te renove all accumulations of
dust and possible eggs of mnotls that the
industrLios and painstaking miller may
have deposited tLIere.

Carefully brush all woollei garniments
that are te he used occasionally during the
warmi season. Somnetimîes dresses are
eaten full of holes within a single week,
and fuirs that have been allowed te hang
for a fow days in dark closets may have
enougli moth-eggs concealed in their folds
ini the course of three days to work their
total destruction unîder the very eyes of
their owners.

Precautionary measures arethe onily safe
ones, as far as the preservation of fors and
fine woollens is concerned, and untiring
vigilance is the price one must pay for the
possession of such dainty belonging.-
.New Yoil Ledger. ,

TO PRESERVE BRIG-A-BRAC.
Delicate pieces of bric-a-brac ara often

broken by upsetting then with a dust-
cloth, or by accidentally touching them
when reaching for sonetinimg else on the
saine shelf. ý To pevent this, weiglit down
every vase or jar that is not quite heavy
in itself with sand or amall shot. It will
net require a greait deal in eachpiece, and
will of tan save one fron being brokenu in
consequence of somne slight jar. This la
especially useful where there are smnall
chiildren who have not bean trained not ta
be imeddlesoinie. .

N O-RTH E R N M E S S E N GE R. 81Fr: r T woUI INVALIDS.
The word ' invalid'-usually brings a feel-

ing of sadness and a desire ta help the
afflicted. Yet how few of those wio are
willing ta help know how ta begin 1 Only
those who have been shmut in can realize
how an act of kindness is appreciated.

If tLiere is an invalid in your neighbor-
hood, try the experinient of kindness ta
her, and sea if two lives are net brightened
as the result. Take your last magazine
along, and read a cheery article ta lier ;
run in as often as you can and donu't forget
to ask about lier health, and express syn-

i pathy for whatever afflictions sie has, aven
though you inay thiink lier view of themc
highly colored ; thei as soon as conveiient
lead the talk ta more cheerful subjects,
and wlhen yen fiid that lier spirits have
folfowed Lie lead, your mission for the time
is accomplisled.

Try ta take somuething with yoix each
.tine, and your visits will he anticipated
with a degree of pleasurable curiosity,
aside fron the pleasure of your company.
A feiw flowers, a bit of fruit, sn interesting
paper, a picture, or a poeui or joke will he
appreciated. If you are sure that the
famnily of your invalid will not object, you
can take somie little delicacy occasionually.

Go in Sunîday afternoon aid tell lier
about the sernion and the hymns that were
sung at church, and if you cai sing you
may be sure she will like ta liear you, un-
less she is one of the very iervous kiîîd.

If aima is able te use lier hands and likes
fancy work, you can givo lier pleasure by
saving bright scraps of cloth and perhaps
you can afford to buy sane briglht silk for
lier ta work theni with

Take a little *froin your tithe purse (I
hope you keep one) and buy sof t worsteds,
and teacli lier how ta make fancy articles.
Root a slip from your geranium and when
it blooms loan it ta lier ; then when the
bloon is gone replace it with:a pansy, a
sweet violet, or any little plant.

If she is not confined ta lier bed, periaps
a ride in your carriage would please lier.
Tlhere are old; people who ,are not able ta
walk, children who seldom have a chance
ta ride, and mtiers who need rest and a
breath of fresh air in nearly every neiglh-
borhood.-Housekeeper.

SELECTED RECIPES.
GEoRoIA BaoiEm RIcE.-T9 boil rice in the

Georgia style. pick it over, wasl it in cold wateri
ut It into three times its quantity of salted

iing water and boil i stceadily for twelve
minutes withouti stirring IL; then drain off all
the water, cover the vesseicontaining it and set
it wlhere ib wili keep hot enough te steamfor tan
minutes; it will then be ready ta shake. Shake
it out o te hboner in a hap oan the dili. buit do
muai use a spoan ta renava IL and do net press lb
in shape, but serve it as itis ti4rown lightly on
the dis .

BEi HAsHr ON ToAmsT.-, cold cooked bee
juta dico. Pt s tabcapoonfuul 0f butter lua fry,-
ing pn andlet lb browm; Liemu add a tabicspoo-
fui of flour; brown again and add a half-pint of
stock or water; stir continually until it boils-
add a half-tasapeonful o sait, a tcaspoonfil o
anien j uice sud asaitspaaifui aipepper; add thec
ncat and stand it on thém back partof the rango
ta scaly imoa ferbtnon mnubes milo yaupreparo
Liha tonmate sauce aud toasti. \Vhi lae ment ta.
lcated, serve it on the toast with the tomato
sauce pourcd around.

BnIoLED MUTTON OfnoPs.-Loin of umutton,
pepper aid salt, asmall piece o butter. Cut the
chops from a velil-iimng tender loin of imutton,
remove a portion of the fat and trim thman into a
nice shape ; slightly beat and level themi ; place
Lima gridirmu over s brigut cicar lira, rub Lime
bars it-ii s tutie fat sud lay re Lie chopa.
While broiling frequently turn themu, and in
about elgit minues Lthey vill ba done. Sasor
wiLh peper sud ait. dish tiieri ami a vcry hat
dish, rub a small piece of butter on eaii chhop
and serve very hot and expeditiously.

Fisa CUTLETs.-Pick fine about two pounds of
cold boild rvsh. Put natablespoonfmi oa butter
in mi spider, hava touir large apomfuis ai fleur
mixed with' two tablespoontis of cold butter
bien put into the sîider: add one pint of hot
nillk, stir until lb bail land la sînooth, set ami top
af Lime stav, stir ln the yoiks ai four egga tnd
cookonomuinute. licemovefrom the lire, add the
cold 115h and bwo tabespoantils ot clopPed
parlcly, adust ai csycmîmopepper, s Lcnspouful
ai salt, muix and pour outin a cool dish. Wheu
cold imake iito coulets dip inta beaten egg then
iat bread crinbsand fry lus akettie ai hotb fnb;

saim oui dand dman; serve witih creani sauce.
· FinED ToMrAToEs.-Mix ona platterfour table-
spoonfuis of flour half a toaspoonful ofsait, and
a smîail saltspoonful of white Pepper; wasi semoue
lar-go, in toneats, -ipe thîcii dry a a h cean
Lowel anmd sulce Lhem imait am i cli Lhick, lmîyiugý
the suces inthe fleur as they ara eut and turing
timem over to cover thm wit flouir. Put a large
irying-pan over Lhe ire, witu bwo hcapiug table-
spoonfîmia cseh of butLer aimd lard. simd us aconu as
tLe fat bulbbles put inslices of tomatoes ta cover
iha bobtoiu of thecpn. WhVieuone sida labrwm,

nm Lima sices carefiuly îu'l a cako-urner ora
broad knife, in order ta avoide breaking fLiem,
and brow te ather aida. Use tnoug fat te
proneut umuiug, md wme Lhe eomatoes ara
doue, serve theni on toast

l
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I MY NEIGUBOR'S BOY.
eo seemesto bo several boys lh n,'
So muchlis ho constantly everywhere i

And the iischievous things that boy has done
No mind can renember, nor inouth declar.

He fIlls the whole of hissliare of space
Withluiis stiongstraightform ahd his merry face.
Ho is vory covadly, very brave,

lIe is kind and cruel is good and bad,
A brute aiid a he'r W!Vo 'ill-savo

The best f1emtfie worst'of-niy-ncighbor's lad?
The mnucaind the noble strive to-day-
Which of the powers will have itswvay i
Tho worldis needing his strength and.skill,

Hewillialcéhcarts happy ormakethemu ache.
What pover is ln him for good or ill i
* Which of life's paths vill his swifticet take
Will ie rise; and drawotlhers Ùip te him
Or the liglht that is in hiin burnà low-aud din

But what is my neighbor's Icoy te me
More than a nuisance? Myneighbor's boy,

Thougli I have saome fears of what he nay b,
e a source o solicitudo, hope andjoy,

And a coiistant pleasure. Because I pray
That tho best thatl isui him will rule somne day.
He passes me with a smile and a nod.

He kno¯ws I have hope of him-guesses, too,
That I w lsper iis nmne when I ask of God

That mnn nay be rightceous, Hlis will te do
And I think that many would have more joy
If they loved and prayed for aneighbor's boy.

AIANNEx FARNINGnAMI.

THE TESTS oF A LIFE.

DY. HIELENA MAYNA.RD.
'Oh, Mrs. Ring, I am so glad this plea-

saut afterneon lias-temnptod you eut. I
was just wishing I had time to run over to
your house for a call,' said Mrs. Marsden,
cordiall. *'Coie, takie off your things
and stay. to tea with us.'

' Oh nid,: thank you,. l can' stôp but a
moment to.day, I have boon doivu.to see
Mrs. Eddy.; she isquite sick withineural:-

lolw is she to-day>' I heard last wveék
that she was sick and iiie-atto- have gone
to sec lier before fiow, but I have beenr:so
busy.'

' She is botter, but Ihope you will find
time to calli; yonknow they havenot been
here lonig eough td e mako ny friends,
and I ani afraid none of cinr church ladies
have been there since shl'vas sick. She
did not complain, but sheseemed so lonely
and so glad to seo me.'

' Well, I willfry to go in son, she seems
to be a very pleasant lady.'

'So sihe is, and intelligent tno. By the
way, she was speakingc of Miss Bird's
"Unbeaten Tracks in Japai," and that
reminded me of your kind offer to lend nie
your copy after you ad read it, so I
thouglit i would stop and get it to-iight
as I suppose you fiisied it long ago.'

I shall bu very glad to let you tuke it.'
said Mrs. Marsden, tak-ing down the book
fron the well-filled shelves of the book-
case, 'but I am ashamed to say I have not
rod it yet, I anmreally afraid Philip thinks
I did net approciate his presemt, but when
ie gave it to mue I was mnaking tehose drawn-
work curtains for sister Alice's vedding
present. They vere a great deal of work,
and I nicarly ruined my eyes over, then as
I was obliged to hurry so as to finish them
in timne. I sent themn off three veeks ago,
and she was delighted with them. I wish
you hmad seen thein ; they w'ere beautiful if
I do say it. Of course.I had no timne to
read vhile I was doing that, and since I
have been resting my eyes.'

'Is that the way yno rest your eyes?'
smilingly inquired Mrs. King, pointing to
the work on ber friend's table.

' Oh, ny dress,' said Mrs. Marsden, ' I
must show it to you,' and she held up the
beautiful fabrie which shie was ornamenting
with handsonme embroidery. ' The pattern
is eue of my own designing ; howv do you
like it V'

'It is very elegant and in perfect taste,
but surely working in those dark shades
must be trying to the eyes.'

' Oh, I bave been careful, I only work a
little vhile at a time, though I am nvery
anxious to finish it before Vednesday
n igh t.

Wlhy. Wednesday night i? You surely
do't intend to weur it to prayer meeting?'

.To prayer meeting, Oh no,'laughed the
other, 'but to Mrs. Hill's party, which I
expect will bu quite the event of the
season. Of cour-se I nu sorry thnt sie
should have chosen- that niight,- but I

wouldn't miss it on any account, and I am
determined te finish my dresi se you need
net hesitate-about taking the book, ýyeu
will be through vith it before' Ishall get a
chance toread it'

1 thought I should like te reïd it befor
Miss Ilarter's: talk on Japaxi at the union
missionary meeting.'

When is that, I didn't know she wastot

hr the notice was read in all the
churches on Sunday.

I didn't go out Sunday. You.renien-
ber it looked like rainin theinîrning and
I didn't think it wàuld be prudent te -'isk
getting another wetting. I was out the day
before ini that heavy .:shoiver.: I .was
obliged to go down~town to match sone
ribbons, I almost knew that it .would ain
before Igo back, and so it did, but it didn'b
lurt ne t all. When did you say Miss
Harter )as to speak V

'Next Tuesday, and yoü must be sure t
hear ier. She is stid t6 be avery' enter-
taining speaker.'

.I hope I eau, and if I get my dress
donc I vill. Youknow oe can't-do ee'
thing. Something nust be crowded out.'

Yes,' said bte ether,-as-she rose to go,
'and I thiuik so often of ihat Mrs. Wbitney
said in one of lier books: 'The tests of a
life are the tiingsthat are crowded out 1"'

"The things that are crowded out;"
repeated Mrs; Marsdei thoughtfully, as
she took up ier work again.' 'I wonder
how mi life would stand that tet:; lbut
thoere, ve put the wrong shade .in that
bud, that will have to come-out ; sO muci
for bothering. ny head with Mms KCing's
quotations.'

Mrs. Marsden did not go te the union'
missionary neeting, but she did get:;hie
dress done and- were it.to the party; where
i -vas admired by all. Seh had se mmàiiïy
interruptions that she,was obliged towork:
liard ut the last to get it doe, and she-was
tired' and iervous. Too tired. fdr tht
hasty glance she usually gavevbile un-
dressing, to the 'Bible text-roll on ithe
wall. It was a gift on lier last birthday
ànd hungjust below ithat pathetie picture,
famniiar tioall, of the ' kingy stranger,'
with theglory crowned brow and the patient
eyes se tender,-knocking at tho ivy-tangled
door.

It was atýe but Mrs. Marsden eColidaet
sleep. - Long before she closed her eyes
the mon rose full upon that picture, and
in the soft lighit there seened a weird fas-
cination about it for her-and she watchled
it ialf hoping te bear the creaking of the
key and to sec the door~open on its rusty
hinges while through ber nind echoeed the
ialf forgotten vords of a Sabbath-school
Iymn:

* Hast thon room in thine leart for.theR King
Thou harborest nany a guest.--

As she lay there vaily trying to recall
the other lines, which seened just on her
tongue's end and yet eluded lier, she
noticed a vinidow ion each side of the door,
and before the window figures were con-
stantly passing. As she gazed wonder-
ingly, she saw that cadi oe wore a badge.
Most of then weie seo curiously wrought1
that she could not deciher them, buta fev
she could spell out, and among thîem were
Society, Pleasure, Fashion.

Looking still miore intently sie saiv a
plate upôn the door which to lier surprise
bore the name of 'Alice M. Marsden,' but
while she wondered at- it the figure at the
loor slowly turned toward her with1 a look
of* pitying reproach, and in clear tender
accents spoke the words, 'Crowded out,'
and mîoved away, while through the win-
dows came the somtds of music and
laughter. But at the words a passionatej
longing and a dire terror seized lier, andi
springing up she fel at h is feet, exclaiming,
'Not so, my Lord, net se.'

' What is the matter, * Alice T• It was
lier husbanîd's voice that spoke and lo,
there were neither windows, guests nor1
door-plate, and the 'pilgrii, strange and
kingly,' still stood knocking at the door-
but thore was a tremor in ber voice as she
said solemnîly, 'Philip, I have beei crowd-
ing the Lord out of ny life.'

'Yo'u have been dreaning,' lie said
soothingly.0

'Yes, thank God, it was only a drean,
she answered.

Then in the silent watches of the night
Ahice Maisden looked into ber heurt andi
laid it bare before lier Lord, and lhumblyi

-. iule.

I.
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,Il:prayed that lie . might abide there,. and

that hencefortlhshe n iglht <scek first .thi
kingdomn of God aid his rigiteousness.-
Standard.

OUL WILLTE.

B 1[ -Tii S.EY..CRARLES oAIRET.

Soine mixue ugo4a oi a.specialhy festive
eccasión, as ivaniivited to dine ata beauti-
fulhjoîniiehtich Imi.id often visited before.
Thëe wa large gathering of friends, foi
te' family ias noted for its 'lospitality.
I kiew tat total abstinence iad not beei
smiled upon tiere, and I wae tierefdre
surprised, e» oitting' dowt te dinner, to
notice the entire absence cf vine-glasses. I
wondered for a- ioment whother this was
dote out-of conplimeint to nyseilf, and -I
tlierefore slied ithe lady of the house if
theyhad beodme>abstaiiners sinice I had last
visited thore. I saw, by the chalige in huer
face, that my quesieto iad given ber pain,
and, beniling towards nie, she said in a
vhisper, I.willv explain it after dintner.'

As soonas dinnmier w-as ended, sie took
me into an. ante-rooi, and, ivithi great
entotion; she said, 'You asled me about the
absence of wine-glasses at bthe table?'

'.Yes,' Ireplied, Inoticedtheir absence,
and was puzzled at the reason.'

-Withaquiveriig voice, sheasaid, 'I want
to tell·you bite reason, but itis a sad story
for mne to tell and for.you to hear. You
reinember mny son Willie' & *

'Oh, yes,' I ansécred 'I remember him i
wvel.

'Wasn't he a bonnie lad l' she asked,
witht tears in her eyes.

.Yes,'-I said, 'Willie vas one of the finest
lads I have. ever seen.' .

'Yes,' shie contin ued, 'lhe was ny pridoe,
nd pe-tapsI leved him to- woll. . You

kntow that we always used wine freely, anld
never imagined tiat any harn would couie
fron it. You are. aware also, tiat our
houso is knovn as the "Ministers"' "Hone

and thiatheyare nowhere more.:eicointe
than hore Oi1u Sunîdays I hatve ahvavs lot
bhe children stay.up tosuliper; se.tiat they
nigit havelthe beiefitof theconversation;
and as nmy husband and the nîîîîisters took
winte, I always gave the .iildren half a
glass-on Sundays ouly. By-and-by Willie
went to business, and I .was ns happy as a
m'îther could b-e; I tlhŠgltb I iad eviry-
thing to mîtake nie so.

'A fter a time, however, I began to feel
uncomfortable. I noticed, when I gave
Willie his good-night kiss, that his breath
saielt of driike ; and I spoke to him about
it. He laughed at my fears, saying lie iad
only hîad a glass with his frienid, and I
thought tiat perhaps my strong love for
him had made me foolishly suspicious. I
tried to dismniss my fears ; but it vas inI
vain, for I saw things were getting worse.
Tiere was a look in his eyes and a htuski-
ness in iis voice which told me he was, at
least, in terrible danger. I didn't know
ivhat to do about it. I feared to speak to
his father. If it should turn out tliat I
was imistaken, I know that ie would be
vexed witli me for suspecting suchia thing;
and if I were correct in these suspicions, I
dreaded lie migit take sene strong mea-
sures withillie which would end badly.
So I waited, and prayed, and hoped. My
hopes, heowever, were in vain. Ho began
to coue home labte a nigits ; his father
becane alarmed, and, as I feared would be
the case, spoke siarply to hlm, and threat-
eed sevore puntishiiment. Willie, who had
a hLigh spirit, answered hils fathmer as lie
shoùld not have doue, and they frequently
came to high -ewords,

' Ono nightWilliecamehone quitedrunk.
I tried to ge hîi off to bed witlhoub his
father kniowvingilt, but I failed. Hiesfabter
met hîimîn in the passage, and many bitter
words passed betbween them. A t last his
fatier order.d him to leave bte liouse.
He went, and for iîonths ve heard nothing
whatever of hit. Fatier ordered us never
to mention him, and I and his sisiers could
do nothing but pray that in somte way God
would restore him to us.

'Abluingti, ione night, after my claughters
and servants had gone to bed, nitd wile
fatlierand I were sitting reading. suddenly
I heard a faiib voice, which I thougit-
sounded like Willie's.

'I dared not speak ; but fatier looked
earnestly at mte and said, "Did you hear
anything " I said, I thouglht I did. He
said, "Go to the door and sec 1" I vent
and opened the side door, -and there, look-

ing lucre likè a corpise thani-a ,Ivin body,.
was Wihlie,

'I said "Willie'!"
"Mlthier," lie said, ''wil1 you lot ne

" ,y boy,"I said, as Tfolded 'hîim
to my leart ; "Yeuloud'iiever itve gone
awvay. Oomieihn ld welcoine." Ho trid
to do it,'but'he Svas se feebIe that I had:bo
help hit. Hesaid, "Don't take ne iute
the durawing-ron; take niintothe kitchei
I an cold and dying." I said 'No,'my
bc~y, 'il 'sooi nurse yoûuùp;and-you'll bc
.yourself ugait2'

'"Mother,' ho aid "I wish yeu .would
make ie a basin of bread and nilk;as yon
used te do ven I was a litte boy. I think
I could eat t1t I said Tl'l 'mak.eVOu
m.iythîing.yeu vant,- but don't look so sad';
emn jieä tars and go to bed, and I wiill
'bon get'y.a right."

.1H e tried te ival,' but. fell back iito the
chair. 1- callèd his .fatier, and he came.
Noit an agry word wats spôken. They•only
said *'ýWillio ''-"Father 1" Seei]g hils
cOidition,.his 'fatiher took htim uþ in his
irits as.hemvould a little ciiild. and caried
him up luinto iii own bed. After a mo-
meint's pause hie said, 'Father, I ai dying,
and tite .drintk as killed nie." His father
said, "No, no; mîîy boy, cheer uip! you'Il
be botter son. Your iothier will bring
you round." "No, never ; God be merci-
ful tome ia sinner.

'His htead fell back, and my bo.uie boy
vasigone.

'His father stood gazing at huit ivith a
look of agony for some minutes, and thon
turnied te mie anîd said, "Mtlier,-.Isec it
al niow. The drink lias killed poor Willie,
but it shall do no more iarm in our liouse ;
there sliltl. nover bo another drop in this
house while I live." All there was in the
house w'as destroyed, and we parted with
thCe éry wine-glasses, and that's bte reason
of .vhiat you tioticed, to-day.'-Leaguie

SkVING WORDS.
There is ia little text I should like te have

yo find, hvIlcic tells of words wvhereby
we m ay be saved, ' Acts x: 14. -Why,

periapseyou.slk, ho)w cai wods save us i
(Go out into bite street ; >see tat.minjust
crossin"t roa-d : ho has ntot hlokod care-
fully, for'tiiere is an oinibus close upon
lum. A little more, and lie ivill be killed.
But one seemghiis danger, calls out te huîmi.
Ho hears, 'GOt out of the wiay.' Words,
warning iords, hamve saved huni ; words
beieved. Read those words of Jesus:
'God so loved the world, that Ho gave
His only. begotteit Son, that whosoever
behieveth in Hai should not perisi, but
have evei-lIsting life.' Coie unto Me,
all yd that labor and arc leavy laden, and
I iwill give you rest.' These and others
like thei are ' words' wlhereby 'you may
be saved'-if you believe then.-piscopal
Recorder.

MORE LIGHT.
Dr. B. W' Richiardson says, that the

firt words of most phiysicians ivhiin they
enter sick roomis in private houses siould
be Goethle's dyiitg exclamationt: ' More
lighit ! more ligit !' It certainly is true,
that generaly before the doctor cai get a
good look at the patient hie lias to ask that
the curtains be raised, in.order tiat the
rays of a imuclh greater imer thait the
ablest physiciai nmay ev.er iope to be nay
be admîitted. If the patienCt's eyes are s
affected thiat thîey cannot bear the light, a
little inîgentuity vill suflice te screen thieun,
and at the saute tinte allow te cieerful
lgigt to enter. A dark sick room must be
ait uncheerful one, and now that it is
known that ligit is one of the most potent
microbe-killers, let us iaveit in abundance.

THE SPIDER WEB.
Vhenever I se

On bush or troc
A great big spider wcb,
I Say viii a slioit:

le 11r.flocik olii
'That iveb scouts lpretty and mwhite.
]Bît a spider ilidus cre, mamd Itus roady te bite.'

so, if anyone iera
Di-iniks ideraor boer,
1 Say teO Iiiii ien-,
wVl uvery best bow,

'Have aîtrvecf thin iner anud cidor,
*For therî-tildes amiaked 01(1spider.

Anîdditl1s himwithjoy
TO C&iiLCitnMan er bey

And veavo al h bout hinieiilterrible mnight
The mieshes ofrinhbittho runi aîppetite.
-Proibiuioi Advocate
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'oN'T -YOti WAKE UP l'

'DONT YOU WAKE UP.'
Who does not love to watch the earliest

dewn of the mother instinct in a littlo
child. and what imother could not duplicata
this little scene in lier own memory. Our
little mother loves lier baby brother, and
loves to tend hii-for a little while. But
she is only a baby ierself and the responsi-
bility is to iiuel for lier, for long. Should
lie wake up befor nother coies whatever
would she do. What a sigh of relief she
ivill give wlen mother does come and she
can give lier whole attention to lier frolic-
some dog and decrepit doll.

STRIPED CARNATIONS.

RY ED. CLIFFORI)'.

Tom anîd Hester Moody lived at No. 4
Eastfield street, Biriiiiighîam, They liad
a nice little garden at the back, and thoir
carnations especially were beautiful, and
much adimiired.

One day, Albert Baker, a snall boy who
lived at No. 3, jumîped over the gardeni
wall to get his ball, and lie jumped righbt ou
to the best carnations. Soie of them> wiere
broken off, and iost of the patch was
tramîpled down and spoiled.

Hester saw it from the kitchen wiindow,
and boiled with anger. She told Tom as
soon as lie caine houe froin work.

'Do we plant our, flowers for that
wretched, dirty boy ta trample on whenever
le.chooses ? I'll bave the law on hîîim,' said
Toin Moody.

'And Hester backed himu up well. talking
about the nîeglected, untidy garden next
door, and about the shiftless, slatterinly
Mrs. Baker anid lier dirty, spoiled boy, and
lier idle husbeimd. And nost of what they
said 'was true.

And it was not the first time they liad
beenî annoyed. Once a dead cat hid been
thrown over, and worse still, there was a

live cat that tlhey believed had damaged
soino white lillies. Jhle imtter liad been
mentioned' to Mrs. Baker at the time, but

liad-not been-well received by lier. But
the lorrid boy actually daring ta comle into
their garden was worst of all.

Now Tom and Hester wero sincere
Christians, and that niglt they knelt ta-
gether in prayer, as usual. Tlhey gave
thanlks for many good gifts, and prayed
for niîy blessings for theinselves and
others. Tom did not like to leave the
quarrel out of lis prayers, but lie flit it
vas rather an awkward thing ta pray about,

thougi he lad no doubt that lie w'as quite
riglit. At last. lie prayed O Lord, guide
us about this quarrel. Thou knîowest,
Lord, hoiw very aggravating these people
have been, and wve feel it is not right that
we should put up with such conduct.
Guide and direct us, Lord, for Jesus
Christ's sale.' They both said 'Amen,'
and went silently ta bed.

We won't do anything on Sunday,' said
Tom, ' but on Monday morning I'll go in
and have a straight talk with them.'

I think they were glad that as yet they
had not acted. Toin and Hester had be-
gun to feel that perhaps saime of the words
they had planned iniglt not be spoken at
all. The tellinig a vexation to God calns
us dowii, and often puts thiigs in a differ-
ent lighît.

They started talking about tho. carna-
tions the nexti morning, while they were
gettinîg up, and before clurcl-tiine they
felt almost as hot as ever.

The Bakers did not go to church.
Tom and Hester lihd prayed that they

mighît be guided about the quarrel, and
their prayer wvas answered, for after the
morning service everythinig wIaS chanuged.

-The vicar, Mr. Higgins, preached froi
the text, ' Whiy do ye not rathèr suifer
wrong 1' Tomn and Hester at first felt in-
dignant and unconvinced, and eaci of thoem

longed to get up and have their own say
back. It would have beei, 'Do you mean
to say, sir, that we oughit ta let people
bully us, injure us, and tranile on our
striped carnations without .protesting ?
No, no0, that cannot be riglit.' But in
<liurch people cannot speak out without
being tlionglit lunatics, so they sat on and
listened, and presently Mr. Higgins said
'The rule is thiat in quarrels and differ-
ences, Christian people are lot sa iîuch to
protect themîselves, as to bless others. We
are often w'illiing to deny ourselves- in
mndey and pleasure in order ta hlîop those
who. are needy ! But it is an unconiîion
forim of self-denial for us ta bear a little
injury without resenting it, and to siiply
do w'hat is best for the one wlio lis injured
us. Do not say ta yourself, "I vill have
niy riglts," but say, " Lord, teach nie
what will be best for the person wvho is
willing to quarrel with nie." It is not al-
ways the kindest thing ta give w'ay, for
that may inean that the soul of the other
person is hurt and the character spoilt.
Milaiiy a father and niother, and many a
husband and w'ife has erred in this way by
indulgence, and has made the othier selfish
and idle and unreasonable. But,in inost
of our quarrels, God blesses the kindly
yieldinig spirit. Can we iiagino Christ
standiing up for His rights in such quarrels
as, for the miiost part, occupy us i

'It is vonderful what a power a quarrel
has ta einbitter life and to mace us dis-

greceable. It casts a fog on our liappiness.
and spoils everything. Good humor and
enjoymient are impossible if we are quarrel.
ing. Let us avoid iuarrels.

'And now imiay the peace of God w'hiih
passeth all understanding, keep our learts
and iinds in the know'ledge and love of
God and of Jesius'Clrist His Son.'

Toiîaud lester both said ' Aiiei' rathur
loud, and as: they walked home they
humbly agreed that they vould leb the

matter drop. .And inmiediately they felt
happy and peaceful and that they laid donc
the right thing.

Poor Mrs. Baker was leaning on the
wall of her little front yard, as they caime
back. She looked more depressed than
ever, but when she saw them> comiing, she
drow herself together as if for a conflict.
But Tom and Hester both gave lier a plea-
sant sinile and a pleasant greeting. - This
made her wonder, for she had fully ex-
pected to hear about the striped carnations,
and she was prepared to say that lier boy
had a riglit to play ball she supposed, and
that if they did not want the ball ta come
over, they ought ta put rabbit netting ta
protect their garden, as other people did,
and that she was not going to leather the
boy, or to lear him» spoken againsb, and
that it was not her cat that ld broken
down those lillies, and that if people vent
ta church it was a pity they could not keep
their tempers, and that she was not the
only ne that complained of Mrs. Moody's
fine-lady airs about lier house and garden,
and that Mrs. Moody's aunt by marriage
vas not any better than she ought ta be.

Instead of this sho said nothing, but
looked ashaned,. and the Moodys knew
they had done rii;t.

But, oh, how thankful they felt five days
later that they had acted in this way, for
poor little Albent Baker fell into a well and
vas drowned.

Hester went in, full of synpathy, and
helped, and tried ta confort the poor
inother. She and Tom lent thirty shillings
towards the funeral and attended it, and
helped with soie little things for the
mourning. And the bearts of the poor
Bakers were w-on forever, and eventually
fhoy were won for Christ.

Tears fell on the little coffin, but none
of the tears were bitter. On it lay a beau
tiful wreath of white roses and stripid car-
nation.-Unioen Signal.
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MASTER - BARTLE MY OR THE
THANKFUL IEART.

By Frances i. Crompton, Author of
.Friday's Ctid.'

rv -

In the course of some years' exporience,
Triimer had more than once hnd occasion
to remark that Miss 1ancy's beliavior, like
that of many children, ran in grooves.
Wlien shxo conducted herself in a inanner
creditablo te herself and lier elders, she
could bu depended on for days, and even
w.eeks ; ivliei she did otlierivise, Trimmer
was less disturbed in mind by the one deed
committed, than by the inimediato prospect
of others te follow. Miss Nancy's next
exploit was the more painful te all pro-
perly constituted minds, because it took
place on Sunday. Nay, to confess the
truth, it was actually in church.

It wias a Sunday in what might have
boei either late spring or early suiier..
Miss Nancy alvays renembered tliat she
vore a nev Leghorii liat, and vhat Trini-

mer called a lawn' frock with an em-
bi:oidcred hem, cool and spotless, and, like
everything chosen for Miss Nancy by
Aunt Norreys, plain, vith that very dainty
plainness which is fine in the extrenie.

Miss Nancy walked te church with the
squire tirougli tie hall fields. Aunt
Norreys alwàys drove, and every Sunday
it was Miss Nancv's surest fai te have
escaped, and have fairly set out with dear
daddy, before the lunbering old family
carriage came tu the door. She had suc-
cessfully evaded it to-day, she had safely
set out with the squire, and she had plodded
beside hin througl the hall fields to the
churchyard gate, in the contented silence
which always prevailed between them.

One wvent through the churchyard al-
most .waist deep in, imeadow grass, uider
asli-tress so ancient and spreading that the
little old church soeuied half covered with
the trees, and halfi sunk into the earth.
The ivy had climbed triuipliantly te the
battlements, making of the tower one vast
nest for hundreds upon .hundreds of birds.

They flew out, chattering and screainig Aunt Norreys in the square Throgniorton
at the sound of voices below, and fluttered pew, vith her feet half a yard off the-floor,
round the tower in a cloud,-jackdaws, owing to the shortness of lier legs, and lier
and starlings, and mnartins, to say nothing head half a foot froni the pow-back, owing
of the sparrows, who were everywhere, to the width of lier hat-brii. And Miss
and chiefly perching in rows on the head- Nancy being rather snall, and the sides
stones. The porcli was very small and of the pew rather high, the only thing she
sunken, the rafters lov within, and the could seo as she sat was the window
roof without se covered with ivy and opposite, a lattice of old green glass, deep
traveller's-joy, that the doorway was like in the wall. It stood open in sumnier, to
the nouth of a green cave. Miss Nancy's great joy ; for the sunlight

You also vent doivn a stop into the came throughit in a very enlivening manner
porcli, and down another into the churcli and she could see the apple-trees in
itself, in a manner agreeably contrary te Tummus Trowle's garden, and the aslh-
your preconceived ideas, and what nîatur- trocs in the churchyard, and the white
ally caused Miss Nancy, a mnooning 'child, roses that flourished under the sunny win-
as Trimmer truly said of ber, te fall dow, and nodded friendly greetings, and
forward into obscurity with an unseemly even came inside wlhen occasion offered.
noise nearly every Sunday of ber life. It Beneath the sunny vindov was an old
was dark and cold vithin, after the sun- friend of Miss Nancy's. She looked at
shine outside, the rafters wereso low, and him every Sunday, for he vas always there,
the flagged floor so sunken as to give a at rest on his worn stone tomb, being also
general impression of going downî into the stone hniself, only be wvas such a dear old
centre of the earth, The ivy lad crept friend that she bad almost lost siglit of the
under the caves into the church, hanging circumîstane He lay in his rufl and
in corners like green banners ; and the gown, with his hands crossed very peace-
birds had followed the ivy, and fluttered fully on bis breast, and his gentle face
here and tlere all'service time. There looking upward. He vas not a Throg-
were pigeons among the rafters (report morton. Miss Nancy herself was of
said that Tummus Trowle, the sexton, vas opinion that he vas too beautiful to have
net quite guiltless of scattering corn -on been a Throgmeorton, of whose looks as a
the floor for them during the week), and race she could net think highly. Dear
on drowsy Sunday afternoons the mice daddy was daddy, and as such forever te
came out and played on the chancel floor, be admired ; but fron the dozen dull por-
while the bats flitted overhead, liko ghosts traits at the Hall it could only have been
of ]ong-dead mica. concluded that the Throginortons bad been

But this was considered only proper to no more handsome than they had been
Foi-est Morton, the snallest -and oldest famous.
churel in the shire with its primitive All ber life Miss Nancy had cherished
tower of unhewn stone, and rude belfry a deep affection for this friend, looking at
lights, its low arches, and snall windows liii vhen she could not understand the
deeply set in the massive walls. It might sermon (which vas usually), and wonder-
also have boasted of that marvellous old ing how long. he lad been lying there se
chancel vood-work, ivhich had no counter- silently, and whether the roses peeped in,
part in all the country-side. It vas a and nodded, and shovered their petals on
standing admiration to Miss Nancy, a him,, because they loved him. Thera were
fanciful dreai. of figures, and leaves, and net many to think upon bi, and tic dust
flowers, and.sheaves of corn, and angels lay thick over his body, and in.the few
with outspread vings and palims in their remaining letters of the rubbed inscription.
hands. * Here ly- .Bartholom-.' Tumîmus

Miss Nancy sat with the cquire and Trowle, wlen he swept out the church (a

thing that, to do hiin justice, rarely oc-
curred to him), called him Master Bartlemy
and Miss Nanîcy too called him Master
Bartlcny, and rather inclined to the belief
that he had never had any other naine.

Miss Nancy sat and lookcd at himi, very
upright, because of the brin of her hat,
and verystiff, because hershoes dangled se
far froî the floor. The sunshine came in
through the opmn window, and inade a
dancing piathway, which feull across Master
Bartleny's face; for Miss Nancy had ob-
served that if there was any sunshine at
all, it always lingeredthere. He lay and
touk his rest very quietly, and the buds of
the white roses peeped in through the
lattice, and nodded sleepily at him; and
Miss Nancy too nodded sleepily, and would
have fallei quit. asleep if the envious Leg-
hoin would have perxnitted it.

But tien there caine down a pigeon
fron the darkness of the rafters and
settled on the old tonb, pluming himself
on Master Bartleiy's breast, with move-
ments so graceful and innocent that Miss
Nancy held her breath -for fear of disturb-
ing imîx. And thenh began to coosoftly,
opeing his wings ii the sunlight, and
nestling against the crossed hands of him
who lay there as if, Miss Nancy thought,
Master Bartlenmy miglit once have loved
living reatures very dearly.

(To bc Conunned.)

SAROASM IN SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
As a rule sarcasm is out of place in a

school-room. It should never bu used in
dealing withî younger children. Among
the older cnes there is occasionally a
nature that can appreciate sarcasn and
perhaps is better for receiving it. lu the
mnajority of cases sarcasn stirs a bitter
feeling, Wvhich it should not be the aim of
the teacher to arouse. The result of sar-
casn is one of two emotions ; either a hurt,
wounded feeling, or one of retailiation-a
desire to give an answer as sharp. as the
remark. This in an immatured nind fil
fall short of sarcasm and be simply impu-
dence.

s- -4'
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A DAY ON -A SUGAR ESTATE IN
JAMAICA.

The Caymanas Estate, one of the bes
estates in Jamaica, is within easy access o
Kingston..

The estate, which is in reality three
estates combined, contains about 1,000
acres of land on the plains, 2,000 acres of
mountain land, and 500 'acres of lagodn.
There arc 700 acres under cane cultivation,
the rest being given up to cocon-nut trees,
logwood, and other agricultural produce.
The estate gives enploynent to some five
or six hundred hands, men, wonen, and
children.

Work commences at six o'clock in the
morning and iasts till dusk.

The period of sugar-making extends
from the begimiing of Decenmber till the
middle of June, the cane being planted so
as to ripen in 'succession during thuse
months ; for if it all ripened at once it
would be impossible to find either the
labor or the machinery to deal with it-the
more especially in Jamaica, where the
central factory system is at present un-
known.

On a visit out of season-that is to say,
when sugar is not being made-there is ap-
parently.little life about the place.

Wlhen sugar is being made, however, all
is different.. Cutters-each attended by
his binder, usually a woman -cubdown the
rows of cane ; the bundles are received
into the wains, and are drawn by oxen to
the yard in front of the boiling-house,
where they are uncarted and deposited.
one after the other, upon an autonatic
carrier working on an ëndless chain.

By means of the carrier they are deposited
between the rollers, three in nunber, of
the mil, by which the cane is crushed, and
juice to the extent of 65 to 70 percent is
extracted ab the rate of 1,000 to 1,200
gallons an hour ; the juice falling through

brassgauze 6lter into a small chamber,
and thicrushed cane, or negass as it is
called, being conveyed away on another
automatic carrier, to be subsequently used
asfuel.

The juice, which is tested from time to
time by the polariscpe (which instrument
is also used to asceitain"thei'ýiglit'tinie ht1

which to eut the cane), as it passes througlh
the chlnîuîber mîentioned above, is subjected

t .to' sulplhur fumes, in order te clean it.
f Thence it passes up into a licater, which

consists of a cylinder wvitli 175 small per-
e pendicular tubes, each surrounded by
0 steam, in order that it may be at oncei
f brouglht toboiling-point toprevent acidity ;1

for directly unboiled juice is exposed toa
the air it commences te turn acid. It nowi
passes throughl wiro gauze for the third1
time, to get rid of any small portions of1
cane vlich may have eluded the provious(
strainings, into a series of four tanks,i
wlhere it is clarified vith crean of lime.5
After staying there about fifteen minutes,
the juice is drawn off into three 'elimina-
tors,' where itis again boiled-up, skimmed,
brushled, and allowed to settle; the clear
liquid is drawn off with syphons, and the
'bottons' are passed through filter bags.
The clear juico is then run into a suction
tank, wliere it is drawn off by a vacuunm
into three receivers, or 'triple effet'as-they
are called-erp'endicular cylinders, about
five feet in diameter, with 420 pipes in
each. As the contents of each succeeding
cylinder boils nt a lower temperature thanP
the one preceding it, the series is, in a vay,c
co-operative, the waste steam fron the oneN
being utilized te boil the next.

As soon as the juice is sweet enougli it
is run off into a receiver below the vacunnit
pan, iito which it is drawn in small
charges, granulated, and the grains built
on. A fter boiling in the pan for seven ore
eight.hours, it lias turned into an almostT
solid body of suigar and molasses, called
massecuite. It is then put into boxes, and
allowed to cool for fron twelve to eigliteenL
.hours. Then it passes into a 'pug mill'
with teeth to break it up ; and next it
undergoes one of the most important t
features of its complicated manufacture- i
the centrifugal machine, somo 2î feet in p
diameter, where it is whirled round at the p
rate of 1,700 te 2,000revolutions a minute,, w
wlich speed causes the molasses to fly out 4
through the wire gauze of which the inner t
aides of the machine are composed. In the t
old days, whîen sugar was not se carefully b
prepared, the molasses .used.to run out of f
thie casks'iiito thé holdof tlie sliip, a'stih l

sugar was being conveyed to England, and
formed a valuable perquisite for the mate.
The molasses from the centrifugal machine
gocs to the distillery to play its part in the
manufacture of run. Thus the whole
process of converting newly-cut cane into
sugar fit for table-of the more important
features of which only a very brief sketch
has been given-is carried on in a building
no larger than about sixty feet by forty
feet ; and during the months of manufac-
ture as mnuch as ten tons is nade in a day,
or, taking an average, forty-five to fifty
tons a week-enough to swecten about
2,500,000 cups of tea.-Pall Malt Budget.

SOAP-BUBBLES, -

AND TITE FoRoES WRICIf MOULD TREM.
By C. T. Boys, A.R.S.M., 1FB.S. of the Royalj

ColZegc of Science.
(Continued.)

PRACTICAL HINTS.
P'ARiFNED SIEVE.

MeLt some paraffin wax or one or two
paraffin candles of the bést quality in a
clean flat dish, not over the fire, which
would be dangerous, but on a hot plate.
When inelted and clear like water, dip thet
sieve in, ankd when àll is hot quicly takei
it out and knock it once or twice on thec
table to shake the paraflin out of the holes.C
Leave upside down until coldl, and thon be
careful not to scratch or'rub off the paraflin.
This had best.be donc in a place where a
mess is of no consequence.

Th.ere is no difliculty in filling or in set-
tming it to float upon water.

NAUROW TUBES AND CAPILLARITY. t
Got some quill-glass tube from a chemists

that is, tube about the size of a pen. If it
s more than say, a foot long, cut off a
piece by first iaking a firm scratch in one
place with a three-coriered file, wlen it r
will break at the place easily. To niake
very narrow tube fron this, hold it near f
he ends in the two hands very lightly, soe
hat the mniddle part is higl up in the l
rightest part of an ordinary bright and i
lat gas flame. Keep it turning until at g
ast it becomes so soft¯that it is diflicult to
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hold it-atraiht.* It can then be bent into
any shape, butif it is wanted :to be drawn
out'it.múst be ehéld still-longer until the
black ýsmok. upo.à it begins to crack and
peel up. Then quickly take it out of the
fdame, ,ind pull the two ends aparb, when a
longm"narràw tube *ill be fôrmed:bétween.
This .an be made finer or coarâer by regu-
latingtho heat and the manner in.which it
is polled eut. No directidîisvill tell any
one so nuch as a very little practicé. For
draiing out: tbes the flame of a Bunsen
burner or of 'a blow-pipe is more con-
venient ; but for bending tubes nothing is
so good as the flatgas fliam. Do not clean
off smoke till the tubes are cold, and do
net hurry their cooling by 'wetting or blow--
ing upon them. In the country wlere gas
is not te be had, the flame of a large spirit-
lamp can be mado to do, but it is net se
good as a gas-flane. -The narrower these
tubes are, the' bigher will ldean water
be observed to rise in themi. To color the
water, paiîits from a color-box must not be
used. They are not liquid, and will clog
the very fine tubes. Some dye that ivill
quite dissolve (as sugar does) must be
used. An aniliie dye, called soluble blue,
does very well. A little vinegar added
may make the color last better.

CAPILLARITY. BETWEEN PLATES.

Two plates of flat glass, say three to five
inches square, are required. Provided
they are quite clean and well wetted there
is no difliculty. A little soap and hot
water will probably be suflicient te clean
them.

TEARS Or IINE.

These are best seen in a mixture of
froni two to three parts of water, and one
part of spirits of ivune containing a very
little rosaniline (a red aniline dye), te give
it-a nice color. Apiece of the dye about as
large as a mustard-seed will be enough for
a large glass. The side of the glass should
be wetted with the mixture.

oAT-BoxES..

Every scliool-boy knows how to make
these. They are not the boxes rrade by
cutting slits in paper. They are. simnply
niade by .folding, and are then blown out
like the '.frog,' which is aiso made of folded
paper.

Instead of melting gold, water rolled on
te a table thickly dusted with lycopodium,
or other fine dust, or quicksilver rôlled or
throwu upon a smnooth table, will show the
difference in the shape of large and snall
beads perfectly. A magnifying-glass will
make the difference more evident. la
using quicksilver, be careful that none of
it falls on gold or silver coins, or jewellery,
or plate, or on the ornanental gilding on
book-covers. It will do serious dainage.

PLATEAU'S EXPERIMENT.

To. perform this with very great perfec-
tion requires nuch care and trouble. It is
easy ta succced up te a certain point.
Pour into a clean bottle about a table-
spoonful of salad-oil, and pour upon it a
mixture of ime parts by volume spirits of
wine (not methylated spirits), and seven
parts of water. Shake np and leave for. a
day if necessary, when it will be found that
the cil lias settled together by itself. Fill
a tumbler with the same mixture of spirit
and water, and then witli a fine glass pipe,
dipping about half-way down, slowly intro-
duce a very little water. This will make
the liquid below a little heavier. Dip
into the cil a pipe and take out a little by
closing the upper end with the finger, and
carefully drop this into the tumbler. If it
goes te the bottom, a little more water is
required in the lower lalf of the tumbler.
If by chance it wvill not sink ab all a littie
more spicnn is wanted in the upper half.
At last the cil will just float in the middle
of the mixture. More can then be added,
taking care ta prevent it frein touching the
side. If the liquid below is ever so littlo
heavier, and the liquid above ever so little
ighter than ail, the drap cf oil perhapis as
arge as a halfpenny.ivill be lnost perfectly
round. It wîll not appear round if seen
hrough the glass, because the glass magni-
ies it sideways, but net up and down, as
may be seen by lholdimg a coin in the
iquid just above it. To asee the drop in
ta true shape the vessel amust citlier be a
lobe, or one side must be made of flat glass.

(To be continuel.)
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FAV AWAY REFORMERS.

New Zealand is so distant from the rest
of the world that the average persan knows
less about it than about some other smaller
and less interesting countries. Australia
is its nearest neiglhbor, and Australia is
1200 miles to the westward. Recently at-
tention lias been called to this group of
islands by an election likely to be fauous
as the first of importance in, )vlîieb woinen.
liad.oqual powu.rsiwitlinion. Iu New Ze-
land every person more tbhan twenty-one
years old ls a right to vote for any public
officer. Womeni vote in saine Western
States, but not for ail offices, and in no
country except New Zealand -as anything
like a national election ben beld in which
women were on an equal footing with mien.,
As was expected, they were less iinfluenced
by parties than by the character of men
running for office, and a inajority of thon
voted against the liquor interests.

The country which has just taken this
decisive stop ii politics is still a colony 6f
Great Britian, and its capital, Wellington,
is almost directlyopposite to London on the
globe. New Zealand, therefore,is the most
remnote colony under the governiment of the
Queen, and it is also licely to bo one of the
msost important. Its population is not yet
a million, but is very netr fiat figure, and
the three principal islands are together
about twice as large as New York State,
and nearly as lar.ge as Great Britain and
Ireland. Tho days average a little warmer
than in New York and London, but the
weather is neither sa warn in summler nor
sa cold in winter as in E ngland and the
United States. There is. heavy rainfall
and an almost constant west wind. In the
northern island especially the cliiiate is so
fine that it lias attracted many settlers fron
the British Isles, while the rich soil and the
valuable mines have brought muany more
inunoigrants.

New Zealand would seem to most lier-
sons born in the north teiperate zone a
strangeland. At firstsight it is not so very
different in appearance from hilly coun-
tries with whiclh our readers are familiar.
A mountainous ridge rins the whole length
of the islands, and th&'iighest .peal, in
the southerninost islaindiluch is e.arly all
mountains, rises into the air 12,350 feet.
One point of difference that wotild soon
suggest itself is the topsv-turvy arrange-
ment of seasons, according to Northern
ideas. Christmas is nearly at midsutmer,
and the days are longest about that ti'ue.
Winter comies when we.. aro laving our
sunmer, and spring is like ouri fall, and
fallis like our sprintg. When Captain Cook
landed on the islands in 1760 the only auni-
nials on it except nen were two kinds of
bats, oae of rats, and a few lizards. There
ara no snakes, and noae of tie furry crea-
turcs svhich giva 11f e to thé woods and fiields
of America. Evan the fish ln the cIcar
streais and large fine iakes are smiali and
of little value as food. The natives of N ew
Zoaland, the Maoris, ivere onco cannibals,
who were greatly feared by sailors, until a
nissionary went there, educated themt, and
made then Christians.

Sinice white people have gone toNew Ze.-
lansd to live they have stocked the islands
wvith cattle,sheep, horses,aincl other animals,
and the wool industry is onc of the nost
important i ail New Zealand. The white
peoplo had ta iiport grainsand vogetables,
too, for for of the nla tir plants can be
eaten. The forests contaii foins of great
size and beauty, and sone of te trecs ara
valuable for their wood, but mnost of the use-
fuil plants hiad to be import cd. New Zea-
land, when Tasman found it in 1642,looked
like a renmuant of a long-past geologic age,
and it is like Australia ln that inan lias ta a
very great extent. brought its vegetation
down ta date.

The Governor of New Zealand is ap-
pointed by the British crown, and sa are
the forty-one life nenbers of the Upper
House of the Legislature, called the Logis-
lative Council. Tie Lower louse is onade
up of representatives elected by the people
every third year. Thore are seventy of
thCmI inclucing four Maoris, who are
clected by the 40,000 natives who still re-
main. Those Maoris look like th other
Pacitic Islanders, and speak a languago
sinilar to that of the people of 'llawîaii.
Like iost other savages who cote iii con-
tact with civilization, they lire dyiig out,
and the tiio probably is not far distant
when all that is known of tho Maori will

be his portrait and a few books and, maga.
zine articles about him.-lurper's Younsg
Pecople.

'MESSENGEffR BIBLE COMPETITION,
THE PRIZE WINNERS.

We are a little iter than we expected. ta
bo in announcing the prize winners of the
first quarter, but better late tian never.'

Tri JUNIOR PRIZE wINNERs

are bath boys and bath only ten years aid,
The first junior prize lias been iwon by
James Miles Laiigstaff, Ontario, and- the
second by Milton . Morris, Ontario.

THE SENIoEt PRIZE wINNERS

are bath girls. Th first prize is taken by
Miss 1 Maud Ganter, Ontario, and the
second by Miss Edna Stone, Ontario.

We congratulate Ontario this* time.
But are the other provinces going ta lot
their Ontario friends win ail the laureis
next tine

HONOiABLE MENTION.

The sketches sent ii by the followving
also deserv e honorable mention :.-Seniors,
Nellie M., Annie Libley, W. R., Muriel,
Guillaume, Nona Lee, Walnut, Ambitious,
Mayflower, Maggia Johinston, Peach Blos-
Baom.

,Iuniors :-Rex, Daisy, St. John, Willie,
May, Millie Watson, The Winter Bird,
Star BrigIht.

Beluw we give tho prize essays.
THE STORY OF GENESIS.

lu the beginnming, God crcated the earth.
M7yhei it wias ready for uai God formed
Adam and Eve, pure and.holy, and placed
themi ii Eden with everything necessary
for happinéss. They, tempted by Satan,
disobeyed God, tius bringing sin and deathi
into the~ world. They were driven froin
Eden; and thoughl pronised redemption ii
Christ, the disposition ta sin taiited the
race.

Their 'elaest son, Cain, nurdered-isi
rigiteous brother, Abel, and wheni the
descencants of Cain and Seth becamne
numerous. they became sa excedingly sin-
ful that God destroyed theim by a flood,
front which (in the ark built by Noah at
God's command) Noah's family, and seed
of breathing creatures were saved..

Afterward, the descendants of Noah's
sons-Shemli, Hamîsu, Jiphetlh-ialso became
nuinerous and tried ta build a tower ta
ieavenî, but God confused their languages
and scattered.then abroad, thus founding
the di:fferasst nsatiaons.

Athlugi sim abouinded, God always iad
somse faithîful worshippers, Abrai, eigith
patriarch froim Show, being one. While
in Hiran, God appeared ta huni, called hin
juto Cannan, proinised ta givo hiiim that
land, and- make froimi hun a great nation.
Abrai believed God, so with Sarai, his
wife anîdLot,hbisnmephew, went into Canaan.
Hlaving sjourned i Egypt.on account f
fanilne, they finally settled in Canaani, Ljot
choosimg the plains of Sodom, Abrams stay-
ing at Mamre.

A greant wrari broke out aumong tie na-
tions. The Sodomites wore defeated and
Lot taken prisoner, Abrai pursued and
dafeted the victors, broughît back Lot,
gave th spoils ta the Sodomites and gave
tithes of ail ta Melchizedek the priest of
God. God again appeared ta Abramn, re-
newing lis covenant and promisig imsî a
son. Soon, Isimssael, son of Sarai's hand-
miaid, H1agar, -was born, but God proiised
that tioucugi Islinaol should becoie a grent
nation, Sarai should bear a son, Isaac, who
should inherit the birthright. God then
instituted circuicision.

God again visited Abraiani, rencwed tie
promsises and granted Abrahm's piea that
Sodouni should be spared if thercin were
tan righteous. These not being found,
Sodoi and Gonorral were lestroyed, but
Lot escaped.

At the promised tiie, Isaac wras ban,
and Isimael sent away for having mnocked ,
hiis. GoCd tfterwrard tried Abraaiom'sfaith
by conimanding him ta sacrifice Isaac.
Abrahuams provinugiaithiful,God saved Isaac's
lite and promicd still greater blessings
lapon thei.

Rebecca, grand-dauglhter of Abranam's

brother, Nahor, became Isaac's wife, and
twins, , Esaü and Jacob, were born te
them. In Philistin where Isaac had goie
froin faimne, God confirmed to hn the
covensant msade with Abraham,

Esau sold his birthright t'o .Jacob whio
by deception, aso recived tise blessing
.Isaac iutessded for Esau, aund s0 saýd ta fieeý
fromu Esau ta his mnother's, brother Laban1
at Padsu-Aram whose shepherd h» became.
Gad greatly blessed ii m, le married Labani's
dughters, Leah and Racdiel, and sny
cisiidresî iero borts ta isirn. Laban not
payinsg iim just wages, ho collected his
possessions and departed secretly. Laban
pursued thsem, but finally parted from thein
peacef ully. IsoßEL.

JUNIOR PRIZIE ESSAY.
God created heaven, earth, se and.all

tiat in then is in six days. His Iast and
greatest work was the creation o! titan. Oit
the seventi day God rested and thuss mu-
stitutedtho Sabbath.

Adami and Eve were placed in the gardei
of Eden ivithi permission ta ont of any tre
in thegarden except one. Saitai, disguise.d
as a serpent, pursuaded Eve with flattering
promises to cat of the forbidden fruit.
Sihe gave ta Adai. When God afterwards
walked in the gardon theyboth hid. Called
by God and questioned, A dai blained Eve
and Eve the serpent. God cursed Satan,
drove Adam and Eve froin the garden, at
the same time nsercifully promising themsi a
Saviour.

Cai and Abel were Adan's sonsa, the
aise a farmner, the otier a shephserd. Both
irent it one time ta worship. Cain seeing
Abel's Sacrifice accepted while his oin. wii
rected, becane angry at his brother and
fiually killed hii.
* Afterirawlile, people became so wicked
that God sent a flood which. destroyedl ail
but Noahi andl famiIy who were saved in
the ark. God afterwards made a covenait
of. iwiich the raismbow was a sign that a
dlood woQuId iever again destroy the earth.

On the vorld again becoiusg wicked,
Ood cailed Abrai fram Ur ta go ta Canaan,
ta becoie the founder of the Hebrow net-

-la wv'ansdered about with luis flocks.
Wle tbout miiety years old, God atppeared
to huni, chantged bis name to Abraham and
promised iiisî a son in whon ail nations
should be blessed.

A t Mamre, angels came ta him. ta foretell
the birth of lus son and the destruction of
Sodon. Abraham pleaded with the Lord
ta spare the City if fifty, forty-five, even
tell righteouscould be found. Godgranted
luis request. Soon after Isaac was born,
and whien about twenty-five years old, God
called Abraian ta offer hum as a sacrifice.
Abrasam nbeyed, toak Isaac ta Mount
Mos'ial ansd ias about ta say ii irheis
Ood iîsterposed. A rami cauglit in tise
bushies yas offred in Isac's stead.

After Saral's death, Isaac nsarried e-
hecen. Tivesty years afterîrard, Esîtu andt
Jacob were borni. The aise becane a
iunter, the other a shepherd. One day
Esau came in faint and hungry froms hunt-
ing and fôuid Jacob with pottaga pre-
pare'd. On Esau's askinsg for some pottage,
Jacob took advanitage of his -weaklness ta
gain the birthrigit. Again, whien Isala
Iad becoio very old, Jacob, witi lis
mother's aid, supplanted his brother and
secured lis father'a blessing. Then, afraid
of Esau's anger, Jacob left hime. The
seconsiic nil auluis îvay to H1araii lie
drened t 1iat lie se a ldcr witis angels
asceiding and descending and God abova.
In the iorning lue iras sa impressed with
tLie dreani that lie placed n stoie for a
siemoriai ansd suade a voir tsat tise Lard
should be lis God and that lie would de-
vote a tenth of allie lad ta God's service.
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